
nag ln na Sn arabes Sih 
d|m the reach of the. Sate Univershty 

t | or Military Academy. 
What is. fo be done? The answer 
will, I trust, be formulated by those 

| who are better qualified to do it than 
{1 am, The agents, 

| education, and trustees in all the re- 
er | ports and addresses which I have seen 
t- { and heard in all the conferences, seem 

unwilling to recognize the situation. 
With singular unanimity they pre. 

| faced their appeals for aid by mag 
: ‘manimously Qecluring they have no 

a | islation, no issue with State universi- 
| ties that are cuttir] rates, ete, etc.: 

ing | and they conclud® by asking from 3 
y few Methodiat friends help in their 

his! paper which brought us the news, in| 
i Charleston, of the annual appropria- 

fod r gresily ‘mistake if this tone 
and attitade will not have to be alter- 

The daily 

i of ESinoes, added that it wis 

: ‘formerly had been   
ta} Stnatorships in view, be expected to 
et | sacrifice a career for the principle at 

ns Sates fo’ ‘shame. them into | 
0 Cehdeliy, drunkenness or 

  

| stake? The Methodists, Baptists, and 
| others; citizens all, who are pledged | 
{to the higher education under posi. 

tive religious 'anupices, when they 
wake up to this matter can, ir espec. 
tive of political parties, force the State | 

ftinstitutions within proper lines; and 

their champions should beware lest, 
when this work is begun, it ‘may go, 

{anor than that, 
A correction of abuses will be ac- 

" me those who take part init. 
‘1. They will’ make up their minds 

n|not to be popular with certain men 

fana newspapers. : 
3. They will not act like a boy whe 

1 throws w:stone at a homet's nest and 

- | then runs; = Steady, systematic move- 

ment is required. Politicians will 
| soon detect this and give way. 

. The religious weeklies, planted | 
they aré at controlling centers, will 

n | discuss the subject in a religious way 

— aisdys weaiding. Symperats 

committees on 

a Pain, "be 

i To) i fh, Nit and Naughty.” 

eo] Thumday, August 6, 11 a mo] 

| New Orleans, La, “The Ground of 
| Certitude in Christian. Belief.” 

8 p.m~Fimt Goand Concent. 
Profs, Bailey and Hull, direc 

Friday, August 3, 11 a. m.~ Leet. 
ure, Charles louis loos, Pres. of 
Kentucky University, Lexington, Ky, 
“Teachers—their office, and what 
they should be.” 
8p m.~ Lecture, Rev. D. M. Har 

ris, D. D, editor of the Cumberland 
Presbyterian, Nashville, Tenn, “The 
"Duty of the State to Encourage the 
Fine Arts." | 

Saturday, August 8 C L SC 
Day, 11a wm —Annual Address by 
Dr. J. H. Carlisle, Presiden: of Wot. 
ford College, Spartanburg, S. C. 
$pm~-"C LSC" Reception. 
Sunday, August ¢, 11 a m.Ser. 

mon by Bishop WH. N. McTyeire, 
Nashville, Teun, : 

8 p wm.—Sermon by Bishop |. M, 
Walden, Chattanooga, Tenn, 

Elocutionary Recital by the Schools. 

8p mo~Address by Hon, James 
D. Richardson, Murfreesboro, Tenn, 
“Thomas Jefferson." 

Tuesday, August is, Closing of 
Schools tra m~Closing address 
by Prof."F. Louis Soldan, President 

| National Educational Association, St, 
If Samia, Mo, "The Century and the   

i xh 8.6 

his, Tenn, “Co operative Christian. 
ity." ol 

BP m.~— Lecture, Sau Ah Brab, a 

native of Burmah, “Life in Burmah," 
Thursday, ‘August 3 IT A moe= 

Lecture, Rev. A, A. Wis, D. D, 
Louisville, Ky, “Sunshine, or the Se- 

cret of a Happy Life." 
8 p. m.—~Qak-teal Festival, 
Friday, August 14, 112. m,~—Open- 

ing Address on Missions by Rev. R. 
A. Young, D. D., Nashville, Tenn, 
“A Survey of Mission F ields.’ " 

8 p. m,~ Lecture, Rev. C. H. Bell, 

D. D, St. Louis, Mo. - 
Saturday, August 15, 11 a. mo~— 

Lecture, Hon. B. W, Edwards, Dar 
lington, 8. C, “Missions in Relation 
to Mod.ra Thought,” 

8 p. m.~—~Second Grand Concert, 
Profs. Bailey and Hull, directors, 

Saturday, August 16, 11 a m.~— 
Sermon by Rev. D, H, Snowden, D. 

{ D., Camden, Ind. : 
8 p. m—~Sermon by Rev. Sam 

Jones, Cartersville, Ga. 
Monday, August 17, (1 £ m. 

Concert by Swiss band and Sunday: 

| snowden, “Work and Workers.” 
Tuesday, August 18, 11 a mn, — 

Lecture; Rev. Sam Jones, Carters. 

d | ville, Ga, *Chatacter and Charde- 
ters.” 

8.p. m~Rev, Dr, Geo, 8. Savage,   

Monday, August 10, 11 a me] 

| a shall be selected; 

8 p. m~Lecture, Rev: Dr. D. H, 

Koringten, Kye) 18 

~=Lactare, Rev. J. W. Lee, 
“hen, Thele Power and 

io: ton ve” 
ct are, Rev, oye n 

5 ) a special course of 
Normal instruction for 8 K 

and other Bible students, 
10145 8m, each day, (Sun 
epted) Children's Mostings 

wader the direction of Mr MG. 
Kennedy, Philadelphia, Pa, She will 
also artanged a course of instruction 
for the benefit of Primary teachers in | 
Sundag-school. 
JAE WMS pm each day will be 

given to Conferences on 8 8 Work, 
Temperance, CL. 8. C. 
bles, otc. 

510 6 p.m. each day from Aug 
10 10 ¢lose of Assembly, devotional 
meetings. Fram Aug. 16 to Aug. #8 
these meetings will be under the di. 
rection of the Rev. Sam Jones, the 
great Georgia revivalist, 

The "Monteagle Annual,” contain: 
ing the detailed programme of all the 
Asenhly exercises, and other matters 
of interest, is now ready for distribu. 
tion. 

For further information. address 
Rev, J. H. Wannen, 

: Murfreesboro, Tenn, 
oly 

Extract fom the Minutes of the Central 
Committee of Georgia, 

A Woman's Missionary Masking. 

The Central Committee of Georgla 
on Woman's Missionary Societies met 
on Toth of March, and, after mature 

congulted vith, 

of & Woman's Missionary Meeting 
during the session of the Southern 
Baptist Convention; 

Resolved, rst. That according to 
the resolution passed by the ladies in 
Convention in Baltimore, last year, 

we will hold a missionary meeting in 

Augusta next May, during the session 
of the Southern Baptist Convention. 

| And as it devalves upon this commit 
tee to arrange for and to conduct this 
meeting, we request our Correspond- 
ing Secretary, or President, to corres. 

pond with the Central Committees of 
the Southern States, and request a 
written report of the work of their 
Societies, 

ad. That, as we believe women can 

not take the exclusive management of 

a large meeting without becoming 
public speakers, which we regard as 
contrary to Scriptural teaching; there- 
fore, we request the officers of our 
committee to invite certain brethren, 
who are in sympathy with our work, 
to address the meeting on such topics 

that all public 
speaking be done by the brethren; 
that the Central Committee and offi. 
cers representing Woman's Mission 
Work in each State, be requested to 
send one or wore delegates of their 
members with a written report of the 
year's work of the societies of the 
State, such reporis to be fied it o the 
oclag by isd, if do desired. 

dhe | which it would seem 

ingin aus; to As it will Fequice 
more than one meeting to hear all of 

| the reports and to transact the busi. 
ness of the meeting, we request the 
officers of our committee to arrange 
the ‘hours of meeting to conflict as Jit: | 

tle 48 powsibie with those of the Con. 
n- | vention,   Mss. M. E. Wiisox, Prost 

Mgrs. A C. Xipboo, Sect’ Y. 

Round Ta | 

  

    
  

ry five ‘yours ago, the Baptist 
Churches and Sunday-schools of om 
country were waked to unite in a coi 
bent of prayer, accompanied by con 

_ | tributions, when tcable, for the 
Amerie  Maptin ie Pebion Society, 

nas the mend 
amount of adherence with honesty, 

Ni: haraciet a ns do, lawyer, wot 
that he believes that the eo 
jet, Te, be nl 3 
seein to believe it to other, and even 
to bliwell, 47 which he may cling | MH: vpn 
through Mie, but still it is fale; wo   {| redition, candor, co " 
nd Talith Wil a fallacy true, |   

sion of he Society's Sundays 
Miscionary Work. "The “Children's 
Day" seems now 10 be an established 
institution, and (ts observance may 
become a blessing to a grester num: 
ber of schools than last year partici. 
pated in it. 

In order to furnish every facility to 
the schools desiring to share in the 
proper enjoyment of the day, the So. 
ciety has had prepared and printed 

| an excellent and attractive programme, 
with responsive Scripture readings 
and suitable recitations, the music of 
each hymn belag printed in full, Ia 
addition, a "Floral Letter," and a 
“Pink Envelope,” is prepared for each 
pupil, ax it is desired that the offer: 
igs shall be made intelligently, as 
well an heartily, and shall include 

For the leader in the service, a full 
sheet of “Suggestions” is also fur 
nished, It is believed that every 
thing essential is thus provided, 

The Society will furnish the above 
named material, on the application of 

any pastor of superindent, upon the 
single condition that a contribution 
be taken at the time named, for the 

Sunday-school Work of the Society, 
and that such contributions shall be 
promptly forwarded to the Society. 
A large number of orders are now be- 
lg filled. The material Is all ready 

for immediate delivery. Do not walt   
on, The ‘Anthusiasm nsnifesnd ia 
a happy augury of another success, 
even greater than before. Send all 
orders to the Society, at 1420 Chesnut 
Street, Philadelphia. When the re: 
turns ace all in, a full itemized state. 
ment will be published, showing the 
amount contributed by each school, 

JB Gurarrtr 1, Bee'y, 
seers 0 MII Sn 

Unity. 
Pe ane 

There is perfect unity in all the 

operations of the three persons of the 
glorious Trinity; and there cannot be 
the least semblance of variation, for 

the Father, Son and Holy Spirit are 
one in purity, purpose, and in all their 
glorious attributes, Perfect unity 
in. God insures unity in all bis 

works. The systems of worlds 
throughout infinite space revolve in 
perfect harmony, each orb obeying 
the laws assigned to it, producing the 

most happy results to all the In. 
telligent beings of God's creation. Let 
one sun, one planet swerve from its 
allegiance in the least degree, and 
consternation would ensue, producing 
the most awful results, which would 
be deplored by all intelligent beings; 

but no sphere can vary in the least 
degree from the laws by which it is 
governed—every pebble answering 
‘the end of its creation—s0 that per. 
fect harmony reigns through ull the 
realms of creation, with perhaps only 
one single exception, and, distressing 
to say, that exception Is found with 
beings who are endowed with reason, 

reasonable to 
suppose would Insure undevisting ad- 

oven | herence to the laws. of the Creator, 
Among all the orders of animated be 
ings there is such unity of action that 
their works are as perfect as the laws 
which we call instinct are, by which 
which they are guided. If we had 
time to examine all the communities 
of ‘beings we would see that this is 
true in every instance, in so much 
that Solomon is justified in saying: 
“Go to the ant, thou Slaggard, con- 
sider her ways and betwise.” Though 
the depravity of man has caused him 
to seek out many inventions, there is 

y nll hove daly im is sctons thas. We |   

every one in each participating school, | 

24 

Ee to toad it, id sh Sore 40 

| pertecily with the laws God, 
tenacity with which they cling to thelr 
tenets and the seal with which ghey 
tench, proclaim them to be of divine 
arlgin, though they may be wholly 
subversive of the luwe of the King of 
Zion, 

Strange, sivange! that all the vari 
ous sects claim the Bible as their 
guide; and stranger still thet they 
charge the Rible with teaching all 
these contradictions, or else with be. 
ing such a medley that it cannot be 
‘understood; or else charge God with 
having created man so that he cannot 
understand the Bible, though he can 
understand. any book  intelligibly 
written by man, 0, thou Bible, book 
divine, inapired of old of the Lod; 
given as a way bill-our only way 
blil=-from earth to heaven, describing 
the origin and destiny of pan, nar. 
ting the fall, and unfolding the plan 
of salvation; written through fifteen 
hundred yoars—{rom Moses to John 
==by #0 many writers at “ferent pe. 
viods, and ender various  elreams 

stances, in different Jangunges, with: | 
out the possibility of agrevment 
among the weiters, still without a gon. 
tradicvon; displaymy even the im 
perfections of thy writers, and of thy 
great law giver, hy prophets, thy 
kings, and thy aposties, without pall: 
ation, without partiality, without re. 

to be indeisiood at the proper time, | 
but pointing out the way of salvation, 
and all our duty, in a plain didactic 
ityle, easy ol comprehention even by 
children—(), thou Bible, messenger 
from God, guide of man from & slate 
of thraldom and death, glorifying thy 
Author, and saving millions forever 
more, canst thou misguide, 

P.T H 
+ 4diiee + spd 

Happ {nos a Habis, 

very permanent state of mind 
is largely the effect of habit, Just 
as we can perform an action so con. 
tinually that it comes to be habitual, so 
we can encourage conditions of mind 
till they, too, come to be habits of 
thinking and even of feeling Every 
thoughtful parent or teacher recog- 
nizes this in the training of youth, 

The child constantly thwarted or 
scolded or ridiculed has constantly 
aroused within him feelings of resent. 
ment or discouragement or misery, 
and these grow to be habitual, and 
character for ill.temper or moroseness 
or despondency is formed. On the 
other hand, the child who is wisely 

treated, whose faculties are brought 
into action, who is encouraged to do 

faces and orderly arrangements, be- 
comes accustomed to corresponding 

exercise of self-control, of truthful 
ness, of honesty, snd other essential 
qualities, not only result in habitual 
actions of the same nature, but In 
habitual feelings or states of mind 
that indoce those actions. So the 
condition which we call happiness is 

degree. It involves within it many 
things, but they are not impossible tv 
secure, and when we have discovered 

to discourse thers, Happiness is 

cote to us, but an Inward possession 

"| it exens in every direction, we cannot 
doubt our obligation to attain as much 

of it as is pouibis=pllafdphla 

calilipie o om 

 vesmation fori 
say hildeen bs. er   

pect to feelings or objections; going 
antiaey + to hi" even the aative | 

well, who is surrounded with cheerful | 

habits of thought and feeling. The | 

likewise acquired to & considerable 

them it rests with us to encourage or 

not only & privilege, but x duty, nots 

which we are bound to attain, When 

{very presence oid pigeon oo 

MO fe Anished work for shh 
time for singing, "Ita blood was thed 
for me” 

Oly oun thysall 0 jon vinta 
in dim and the 

Oh, trust ou. i Ju i dai: 
ly cares patplen, and rifles soem to 

ala a power thy inner soul to vex. 
Aen In the hour for grasping his hand 

who walked the sed; Hen ia the tie 
tor singing, "He wakes it calm for 
me" 

Oh, trust thysell 10 Jess when 
some truth thou canst not see, for the 
mists of strife and eveor that well ft 
form from thee, Wes is the hour for 
waiting on hm to guide thee right; 
then In the time for alaging “The 
Lord shall be my light” 

Oh, trum thyself 10 Jesus In bright 
and happy days, when tasting earthly 
gladness or winning human praise, 
Then in the hour for hiding fn the 
shadow of his wings; fdes is the hour 
for singing Pralee to the King of 
kings. : 

Oh, trust thysell to Jesus when 
thou art wearled sore, when head or 
hand refused to think or labor more, 
Then in the hour for leaning upon the 
Master's breast; ZAen is the time for 

singing, "My Savior gives me rent,” 
ON, trust thyself 10 Jesus when thou 

art tried with pain,no power for pray. 
er, the only thought how to andure 
the strain, Pen is the hour for rests 
ing In his perfect love for: thee; then 
in the time for singing, “He th 2 

dumbly feel thy utter helplessness, 
| Then Is the hour for proving his 
mighty power in thee! tenis the time 
for singing, “His grace sufficeth me," 

Ob, trust thysell to Jesus when 
thow art full of care, for wanderer 
whom thou canst no! wir our blessed 
hope to share. Then {8 the hour for 
trusting thy Lord to bring them nigh; 
then is the time for singing, "He loves - 
them more than 1." 

Oh, trust thyself to Jesus when 
loved ones pass away; when very 
lonely seems thy life, and very dark 
thy way. Zhen is the hour for yield. 
ing entirely to his will; shen Is the 
time for singing, "I have my Bavier 
stil” 

Oh, trust thyself to Jesus when flesh 
and heart do fall, and thou art called 
to enter Death's dark o'ershadowed 
vale, Zhen is the hour for saying, “1 
will no evil fear; then is the time for 
singing, “Lord, thou art jwith me 
here,” 

Ob, trust thyself to Jesus an thy 
spirit takes ite flight, irom every earth. 
ly shadow, to the land of perfect 
light, Zhen is the hour for shouting, 
"Christ has done all for me)" then is 
the Hine for singing "He gives the 
Vion” wo I nilian " Wituie, 

Duty wl Tow 

The sum of i is lave, but his 
love is not freedom from duty, On 

“11 yo love me keep my ool a 
ments.” 16 places us also under addi: 
tional obligation; the field of duty 
widens. "The believer is constrained 
not only to obey the commandments, 
but 10 (ake up every burden, to dis 
charge every duty, and to obey avery 
word of the Master. Love lightens 

“the burden, but It does not release 
him from bearing it, Christ has eho. 
sen his people, that they should go 
and bring forth frait. That they de. 
light in the work does not make i any 
lows a duty, Neither does th oir, : 

, | tation nor coldness of heart aver abr 
Obedience is of: 

tan the stepping: stone to | ove, and so 
16 better obedience, while love with: 
out obedience is ‘uncertain and tran 
sient. “If yo keep my comm 
menls, yo shal abide ah ny love tes     the coptraty it Is an incentive to il, en



: worthy of all ¢ commendation. He has 
8 may a wife and four very interesting little 

children. His wife is a noble woman. 

She seems perfectly willing to go into 
{ the fields and labor physically even to 

"| support her husband and children. 

my toispéak ouk Verily 

he work of great minds, 

ens advablages for useful 

like | him in feeling. and 
and working, is the highest 
Ee to man—at which we 

his slewing heart 
in Jousself 5 this 

1 Bro. Hendon has a noble s 
| proposal to lend him a helping hand 

"7 for the same. 

: sued i in the pre 

spirit. This 

1 did not originate ‘with him, and itis 

us to move in this matter, At the same | 
time he and his family will appreciate | 
heartily what is done for them. We, 

| therefore, after much consultation to- 

| willing to help in this noble work. 
Will you not at once, or very soon, 

| forward to us a_free-will offering for 
this dear servant of our Master? Do 

this as unto Jesus, “I was sick and ye 
| visited me.’ n 
gave me meat.” We want to raise one 

® | thousand . dollars for this purpose. | 

R. J. Sixnce, 
R. W. Hussazrp, 

T. H. Storts, 

: Committee, 
Done by order of the church at 

Kyle, Texas, 
Tuos. H. Storts, Mod. 

J. G. Burkert, Clérk, pro tem. 
: CONTRIBUTIONS 

For Rev. J. H. Hendon, to be for- | 
warded immediately on receipt: 
John 1. Wesi,.. 

¢ Secs AI een 

Ir any One of our subscribers de- 
sires to obtain a copy. free, of one of 

| the most attractive of the magazines 
| for children and young people; sim- 

| ply send a postal card to D. Lothrop. 
{ & Co, Boston, Mass, with the follow- 
ing request: Please send me a copy 

BAMA BAPTIST. Be sure to give your 
| full name and address. 

Ae 

A YOUNG pastor states a case and’ 

Fwould be grate(ul if some one of the 
"| er ren wh he 1d te 

{rience in such cases, would advise 

| bim through the columas of our pa- 
I per asto what course ought to be pur- 

8: “Two brethren |   

|with much reluctance that he allows] 

gether, invite you and all who are 

“l was hungry and ye A 

$5.00 

of The Pansy mentioned in the Ava- | 

1 fitth lecture before - the | 

We waited for hone. who have 
‘heretofore ascertained and furnished 
us for publication rates to the Soath- | 
ern Baptist Convention, to do so this 
year, but having heard nothing from | 
them, we have obtained the following 
information through telegraphic cor- 
respondence with the railroad author. 
ities: 

It has been arranged to retarn del: 
egates attending the Southern Bap- 
tist Convention at Augusta, upon cer- 
tificates stating that they paid full fare 
going, at the rate of one cent per 
mile. A through sleeper will be run 
from Selma to Atlanta to aceommo- 
date delegates going by way of Mont 

ternoon, May stb, and. arriving at 

7} Let as all take hold and the burden | for 

through irom Selma on Moni Monday 
| ternoon only. The railroad fare 
from Selma and return will be $16.35. 
The rate ovar the E. Tenn, Va & 
Gr. Rallroad will be the same as that 
‘over the Western, and the ticket from 
Selma will be the same. Those who 
wish. t0 go over this route should 
leave Selma on the §:45 train Mon- 

ly to the Editor of this paper and 
naming the station at which be will 
take the train, any one on the line of 
the Alabama Central R. R. who! 
wishes to attend the Convention, will | 
be furnished a special rate to Selma, 

to Augusta, i 
en AA rion 

Bro. Shafi Loar. 

Rev. J. P. Shaffer & clivers 

class on April 16, 1885, the Col 
lege Chapel, He had expected and | 

but Dr. Marlee w wats. anxious, 
always is, for the other stu 
heat the wads of this   

gomery aver the Wegterl Railtoad of : 

day evening. By writing immediate. 

where he can obiin,4 fhtough ticket | 
| young minister of fine promise, was | 

1 in Deni, Recently the new build: Fo 
ing ot the same lot was almost, if not 

o | entirely ruined by a cyclone, 

| Miss Francis E. Townley, elected | 
pastor of the First Baptist church, 
Fairfield, Nebrasks, has been or: 
‘dained. We do not believe the de- 
nomination will approve this action. 

Rev. J. C. Wright, pastor of our 
church at Oxford, has accepted an in- 
vitation to deliver the annual address 
before the literary societies ‘of Waco 
University, Waco, Texas, June 17th, 
1885. 

“A prominent LL. D., in the Norh, 
wrote to a gentleman in Louisville 
the other day, "You have in Louis 
ville the best Baptist Theological 

| Seminary in the world.’ "— Western 
Recorder. 

Revs. DL W, Herring and RT. 

Bryan, of North Carolina, now at the 
Seminary, will go before the Foreign 
Mission Board for examination, with 

a view 10 their appointment as mis- 
sionaries to China. 

The Sccond Baptist church of Lit 
tle Rock, Ark., was constituted a lit 

tle over a yer ago. Since that time | 
there have been seventy-five acces- 

| sions to the membership, about forty 
having been received recently, 

Prof, Geo. Ww. Thomas, of ‘Mont: 
pemery; WIC eXpeTIOnCeT Teacher And] 

excellent brother, has been elected to 
es enetion Prof, Yancey as president of 
“| the Alabama Central Female College 

‘at Tuskalooss. We hope he will ac- 
cept the position, 

“1 am pleased with ‘Vox Populi’s’ 

reply to the article of the Examiner 

on ‘The Baptist Succession Delusion,’ 

not that I agree vith him in all he 
said, but he said some things that 

needed very much to be said by some- 
body."— J. M. Frost. 

The Baptist church at Columbia, 
Tenn, has decided to build a house. 

of worship, which is greatly needed 
there, The ¢hurch at Mouse Creek 
has also made a move to build a 
house, and secured $1,000 for this 
purpose at one meeting, 

Rev. J. W, Lumley, said to be a 

recently drowned while attempting to | 
cross the Saline River in Cleveland | 

ii] ys Ark, for the purpose of filling 
al | one of his appointments, He leaves 

a wife, who, it is feared, will not. sur- 

vive the shock, 

Have you raised the money yet to 
pay your pastor's expenses to Augusta | 

\ and back, to attend the meeting of the   | Southern Baptist Convention? If not, 
| do s0 at once. He ought to go und 

you ought to pay his expenses. He 

will repay you ten-fold for al] yous ex- 
| pend i in sending him, 
Ia Madagavsin, where as Ite as   

  

} ‘probably Semembor. wi F 
Rev. G. 8. Anderson, of Newbérne, 

{is preaching a series of sermons to 
| his people on the following subjects: 

“Is man a sioner?” “Are the hes. 
then lost?” “Are modern mise ‘ons of 
God?" “Are modern missions & suc 
cess?” “Are we doing what God re- 
quires of us in behalf of the lost?’ A 
want of interest on the subject of 
missions prompted him to do this. If 
all the pastors in the State would 
adopt a similar course it would be a 

. good thing. Information on the sub- 
ject is what the people need and it is 
what they want, 

Our venerable and esteemed broth- 
er Jno. D, Quatles, of Hatchett Creek, 

writes: “Your paper pleases me. I 
look for its visits weekly as I would 
some dear friend. I would not be 
without it for anything. 1'bave been 

crippled up all winter with rheuma 
tism, and am old and cannot get out 
much, I was out at my church, 

Hatchett Creek, last meeting for the 
first time this winter, and tried to get 
some subscribers for our paper, and 

got the promise of some soon. I hope 

that all you may do for the cause of 
Christ may result in the advancement 
of his kingdom.” 

The friends of Dr. J. R Graves, of 
the Tennessee Baptist, will rejoice with 
him in his improvenient. In the last 

issue of bis paper he says: “This 
morning hort fr. for the 

and kes the Se from the long 
neglected desk to pen these lines. It 
seems like a resurrection; and our 
heart swells with gratitude to the gra- 
cious Father, We are free from pain, 

have partially received the use of our 
right leg, but the left arm und hand 
are motionless. Our-Asadis now our 
greatest complainant, We are allowed 
to write one hour each day: more 
than this hurts us, Wg need to take 
a trip on the ocean, and breathe, for a 
week or two, the salt air for our head; 
and every new subscriber will be a 
little help to enable us to do so. Ws 

appeal to every friend who wishes or 
prays for our full tecovery to help us 

Lid 
now. 

Woman's Work in Alabama. 

Dear Bro. West: 1 fear that 1 shall 
be thought unfaithful because I can 
not make a report for Alabama to the 
Southern = Baptist - Convention; ‘ but 
you know that it is impossible for me 

to report if the societies da not send 
up their reports to me, and this is my 
only reason for not being ready. 1 
was appointed late, but if the differ- 

ent societies had reported to me there 

would have been no difficulty about 
my making a report to the Conven- 
tion. I hope that all of t m will re- 

port in time for the State Convention, 
which meets in July at Tuskegee. 
We of the Central Committee would 

| the denomination should know the 

this statement 1 basé my appeal, and 

Hadg, Birmingham, Ala. 

el to ed rina the young 

pay for room rent and fuel as soon as 
we receive the money; and requested 
them to direct what course we shall | 
pursue. 

Itis with painful seliclance that 
the Board finds itself compelled to 
consider, even for a‘moment, any 
course that may result in asking the | 
young men to retire before the close 
of the session, But we are not at lib- 
erty to create any indebtedness. We 
'bave pledges for more than enough 
to meet all demands. Responses up 

and liberal, that we were confident 

there would be no troable in making 
collections. Since then we have re. 
ceived very little, 

I have tried to make this stalemant 

plain and full. I think it best that 

state of the ‘case just as itis. Upon 

ask God's people to come -10 our re- 
lief. We have a fine body of young 
men. We need only afew bindred 

dollars to complete the work we have 
been commissioned to do. 
been compelled to meet many per- 

of our experience our successors will 
‘work more effectively. 

Brethren, sisters, the money is need 

‘ed~—it is needed now. With prayerful 
jeancery the Board = awaits your re 

W.C. CrLeveLAND. 

The Work at Montgomery. 

account of our meeting here in the 

columns of the Baptist, I will mere- 

ly furnish a short notice of one of the 
most glorious revival meetings that it 
has ever been my good fortune to at- 
tend. At the close of the moming 
service om last Sabbath the ordinance 
of baptism was administered to nine- 
teen converts, and there sre others 

waiting until next Sabbath. | 

Last night, as has been the custom 
on Wednesday evenings and Sabbath 
mornings since the meeting began, an 

invitation was extended to any that 

wished to come out on the Lord's 
side and unite with the church; and 
seventeen converts came forward and 
availed themselves of the opportunity 
offered. Forty-six have united with 
the church, six of them by letter, up 
to the present, and yet the good work 

seems hardly begun, for many others 
are anxious and inquiring the way. 

May it go on until all Montgomery 
shall feel the power of the Gospel. 

Our paster, Dr. M. B. Wharton, is 
doing a grand work here. The church 
‘has been greatly strengthened since 

he took charge of it. Sinope the de- 
parture of Rev. Geo. C. Needham, 
the pastor has been alone until last | 
Sabbath his brother, Rev. H. M.   

‘e | He has such a plain 

| can upgerstand him, and vet | have 

  

Wharton, of Baltimore came, who has 
with us this week, and has| 

hed us two fine sermons daily. 

ing the truth, that ¢ mallest child | 

Bpver heard the G 
unded. 

1 more forcibly 
Gro. W. ELLs 

to the first of January were so prompt | 

We have’ 

plexing difficulties. With the benefit 

contributions to T. L. 4 

jb ¥ 2 5 | , : . * .. Dear Bro. West: Having seen no Magazine is very attractive, The 

01 ished to hear 
in all their churches, 

ty 1s a simple preacher, 
there is a grand outburst 

ntly unconscious, sublime 
I expect much from him in 

+ work. 

. HE WEATHER 

Bro, T, M. Bailey 
be with as soon to hold a mission 

meeting; we anticipate great pleasure 
and profit from his visit. We need 
arousing through our entire associa- 
tion on benevolence. I have baptized 
two young ladies recently; we are ex- 
pecting more soon, 

B. H. CrumproN. 
Anny 

LITERARY Y NOT ICES. 

A Souvenir oF or Reunion Dax, 
Nov. 4. 1884. “Reunion Medley” is 
the taking title of an Instrumental 
composition, arranged by J. A. Bates, 
for Piano or Parlor Organ, and in- 
scribed “to Grover Cleveland, 
people's choice,” whose honest face 
graces the clegant lithographic title 
page. The piece is a musical remi- 
niscence of Union, Disunion and Re-. 
union, showing “Uncle Sam's Happy - 
Family many Years Ago,” “Family 
troubles, 1860," “A difference of 
opinion,” “Katy did,” “Katy didn't,” 
“The firs: Gun,” “A regular fracas, 
1861 635," “Of to the Field,” “The 

Boys in Gray,” “The Boys in Blue,” 
“The Harvest of Death,” “Mourning 
Homes,” “Appomattox,” “Recon- 
struction’s Dark Night,” “Light at 

84" The Red, White and Blue, 
Dixie Doodle, Bonnie Blue Flay, Var 
cant Chair, Conquered Banner, Hard 
Times, America, and other popular 
War and Home Melodies aresintro- E 

Pp! eae. ed : : 
Bates, Savannah, Ga, Price 50 cents; 
mailed, post paid, for only 25 cents, 

The May number of Demorest's 

opening article, which is illustrated, 
“A Hali Month in Nassau,” will be 
read with interest. Professor Bar- 
nard’s serial, “A Strange Girl" is 
continued, and Jennie June contrib- 
utes an interesting paper, on “College 
Government.” There are several 
good storics and poems, articles on 
art, household decoration, and fash- 
ion. “The World's Progress,” is con- 
tinued, and the other departments are 
well filled. The frontispiece is a pict- 
ure of General Grant, one of the most 
perfect likenesses ever taken of him. 

WorkiNG PeopLE AND THEIR Ex- 
PLOYERS. By Rev, Washington Glad- 
den. The author grapples with one 
of the difficult aud vital problems of 
the times, He says: “The greater 
part of my life has been spent among 
working people, in working with them, 
or in working for them.” Sure of his 
“audience,” he uses plain and forcible 
words, both to employers and em- 
ployes. The questions ¢ is by 
him are among the mast important 
and pressing involved in “The Labor 
Question.” The bogk cannot fail to 
do good. [A new edition] Publish- 
ed in Funk & Wagnalls’ (10 and 12 
Dey Street; N. ¥.) Standard d Tiny, 
Paper, 25 cents. y 

the mom ve of ‘April 1 5th, at 
the residence of the bride's 
Hon. M. W. Hand, near Forkland, 
Greene county, Ala, by Eid. J. C. 
White, Dr. Alibut Edwards, of King 
Williams SouT: Va, aod 1 Miss Nel-     
Last,” “The Day of Jubilee, Nov. 4,



  

fey S. Duty snd F. T. Hud 
h ”» 

d brethren Hirt, Duffy 
|. committee to prepare 

gramme; also to fix a time and 
ace for holding the next meeting. 
The following report was adopted: 

__ The next 5th Sunday meeting 10 be 

Sy Lord's day ju May, 1885. 
PROGRAMME. 

Friday, 10 a. m —Organization 
Friday, 17 a.m.——Sermon by Rev. 

1. JoClond. 
1 Friday, t:30 ‘p. m.~—What is the 

i duty of a church towards members 
1 who neglect to attend its services, and   

Edu. | contribute nothing towards its sup 
i ort? Rev. Z. D. R by, introducto- | 

ry speaker. 
730 ps sioxPreaching, | to be pro- 

vided for by the meeting. 
. Saturday, ro a.m.—What is the best 

method for raising funds for mission: 

| ary purposes? Rev. J]. A Howard, 
introductory speaker. 

} 11a. m~How to promote a deep. | 
jer degree of spirituality among the 

ip of our churches. Rev. 

! introductory speaker, 

induce parebts to atten the Sabbath. 
| school with their children. Dr. Love, 

| introductory speaker. 
7:30. p. m.—~Presching, to be pro 

vided for by the meeting. 
{ Sunday--—Services to be  apranged 
by the meeting. a 
There were no services at night, 

owing to the inclement weather. Rev, 
D. S. Duffy was to preach at 7:30. 

Rev. G. D. Benton preached 

day at ‘zy o'clock, from John gist 

chapter and part of 6th verse: "Cast 

the net on the right side of the ship 

Land ye shall find.” He went onto 

{show that Christ had an object in this 

| command, and the means at hand to 

| accomplish this object were used by 

bis disciples. Many instances were 
recited to show how specific God and 

‘out Savior are in both the Old and 

New “Testament, in commandment, 

avd urged the church to a strict com 

pliance with the teachings of the 

“| Bible. Some of the means of man’s 

Se salvation, ~ God’ s word, the church, 

is ministers, &c, &e, were given as 

J illastrations, and he besought the 

brethren to avail ABempeives of those 

  
un 

“The sermon was delivered with 
power and eloquence, ‘accompaied 

| held ‘with the Notasulga Baptist 
| church, beginning, Friday before the | 

‘ville cost $2.90 
very substantial building, and is coy- 

captured two cow 

The i in Tuskalogia sounty is in 
a ; 
Bg oud are py prisoners in the Cle. 

ol | burne county jail. 
The Knights of Pythiss met in 

2 Dpelike ut the s1st inst.’ 
house square in Ever 

Sn non pres 

She new. Presby i church at 

The State Medical Association will 
meet in Anniston pext year. = 

Dee Taylor was fatally stabbed by | 
1G. W. Wade at Apple Grove. 

Mont fame has five 4 ppli ants for 

Oxford, was destroyed by fire, 
One negro was sentenced fo the 

| penitentiary from Clarke county. 
, Morgan county's prospects for a 
‘good fruit crop were never better, 

A large fruit crop is predicted i in 
Conecuh county the coming year, 

Governor Thompson, of South Car- 
olina, visited Tuskaloosa recently, 

There is a great deal of sickness in 
the neighborhood of Childersburg, 

A terrific hailstorm passed through 
Chambers county on the 17th inst. 

Farmers in the vicinity of Edwards. 
ville repore their lands in fine condi- 
tion. , 

Mm, C. A. Sterns, a widow, has 
been appoin ed postmistress at Ever. 
green. s 

Two negroes were arrested in Ca- 
lera for swearing in the presence of 
females. 

Mr. Henry D. Clayton, jr., has been 
elected captain of the Eufaula Light 
Infantry. : 

A new mining company has been 
fromed at Warrior with a capital stock 
of §50,000 

One house at Six Mile wants one 

| dred chickens 
The young men of Demopolis have 

organized a club to be known as the 
| Harmony Club. ; 

A Miss Sullivan was seriously 
burned at Warrior by her clothes 

| catching on fire. 

The Standa:d proposes to publish 
the history of Marion in its columns 
in the near u.ure, 

~The Baptist ladies of * Demopolis 
pealized about fift : Sollars At a sup- 

wagon in Evergreen and was so in. 
jured that he died. 

Thirty-six cumpanies will take part 
in the great inter State drill at Mo- 
bile, begmning May 4th. 

Since the completion of the bridge 
across the Alsbama at Selma, the 
ferry boat has ceased to rup. 

The editor of the Greenville Advo- 
cate récenily went to Montgomery 
to ride on the new street cars. 

Greensboro shipped over the C,, S. 
& M.R R, from Sept. 1, 1884, to 
April 1, 1885, 5,628 bales of cotton. 
~The more intelligent class of col- 
ored pecple in Greensboro are pleased 
with the passage of the prohibition 
law, 

Maj. C J. Campbell, of Montgom- 
ery, has been appointed National 
Bark Examin» r for the Southern Dis- 
trict, 

‘W, G. Britton, Hale county’ 's de- 
faulting tax collector, has been sen- | 
tenced to ten months | in the peniten- 
tiary. 

The pauper list in Hale county 
numbers one hundred and twenty-six, 
who cost the county about $2,500 an- 

ually. 
The warehouse at Beckham’ 8 Land- 

ing, on the Tombighee river, Clarke 
county, was destroyed, with its con- 
tents, by fire. 

The new county ml at Edwards: 
$2 tis ‘said to be a 

ered witli tin, 

It is stated that thie managers of the 
Alabama Great Southern railroad are | 
about to invest $1,000,008 in steel 
rails for that road, :   

r| Cohabe 

The residence ol Mr, p Clardy, 

| thousand dozen eggs and five hun- | 

‘and Martha Buttram. 

| Campbell. 

A blind horse ran away with a8 

den, A. D. Hart. At Huntsville, W, 

C. A, Piccioli. . 

5 leg ta ¢ : 

yet lives | a healthy, genial gentle: 
man. 

One span of the bridge over the, 
: river on the Louisville & 

Nashville road was burned on the 
night of the zoth., The fire was 
caused by sparks {rom a passing train, 
A half dozen section hands who were 
attempting to extinguish the flames 
fell with the bridge. All the men 
were injured, but none fatally, 

itis claimed by the promoters of 
the enterprise that the South Alabama 
and West Floriday railroad will be 
constructed at an early date. The 
Advertiser says: It now seems certain 
that Mont is to have another 
road to the Gulf. That means an ins 

crease of five thousand tants 
and fif thousand bales of cotton the 

Brags  B. Comer, of Barbour 

son 2 duced on his lantations | 
2,250 bal s of cotion, With ninety 
‘mules he mide 1,160 bales, and on 
several of his farms ten mules pro- 
duced 150 bales, or fifteen bales to 
the mule. In addition to this re- 
markable exhibit, a large amount of 
corn was produced. Mr. Comer has 
this year 8,000 to 10,000 acres in cot- 
ton and corn, and this enormous crop 
is worked by 225 mules, 

Richard King, known as the “Cat- 
tle King of Texas,” died in San An- 
tonio a few days ago, leaving an es- 
tate valued at $8,000,000. Some thir- 
ty years ago, says the Advertiser, 
Mr. King was a steward and after. 
wards a pilot on a Chattahoochee 
river steamboat, and there are people 
in Eufaula and Columbus who re 
member him well. He went to Texas 
“dead broke,” and began life anew as 
a cow boy, and in the cattle business 
he made his enormous fortune. A 
year ago he sold one ranche with the 
cattle on it for $4,000,000 cash. It 
required 175. miles of fencing to en- 
close one of his ranches, 
AA er 

Married in Alabama. 

At Edwardsville, W. A. Henry and 
Vesty McSwain; also, J. M, Boyd and | 
Ida Campbell; also, William Messer 

Ian Cleburne 
county, John Hilburn and Mary E. 

In Lawrence county, Ed- 
ward Roberts and Nannie Aldridge. 
In Elmore county, Dr. James W, 
Thomas and Mrs. E. C. Sutter. In 
Uniontown, G. F, Kirker, of Demop- 
lis, and Namnie L. Chambers. In 
Mobile, Samuel K. Mayersand Maria 
W, Alexander; also, Jas. D. Hennes 
sey and-Mrs Julia F. Dry. In Tas 

“Robt. M. Henderson, of Mont- | 
, and 144 Bowers. In Tuska- 

a Hugh M. Harton and Lula 
Bell Ozment. 

AAI nin 

Deaths in Alabama. 

Near Arbacoochee, Green B. Har- 
ris. Near Abernathy, son oS Ww. 
McMahan, At Dadeville, Dr. Jno. 
F. Shepherd. In Marion, Mrs. Dr. A, 
J. Kynerd; also, M. A. Myatt, sr. At 
Auburn, Warren Holliday. In Cam- 

A. Narramore. In Morgan county, 
Sebe Weaver. In Birmingham, W, J. 
Preston. At Helena, Thos. A. Dun- 
ham. At Harpersville,” Edward J. 
Hatcher. At Shelby Iron Works, Col. 
J. A. McArthur. In Columbiana, Dr. 

In Mobile, Moses W. 
Hayes; Lily May Hoffman, Dr. 
John R. Fretwell, and Mrs. Margaret | 
McDonald. At Carrollton, Mamie 

| Blakeney; also, Mrs. Polly Stapp. In 
Greenville, Sanford P. Thornton, In 
Montgomery, Joseph Beard Robert- 
son. In Eufaula, R. J. Kettleman, of 
New York. In Montgomery, infant of 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. W, Brown. In Mo- | 
bile, O, Chaudron. In Eutaw, Mrs. F. 
P. Strother. In Dale county, Mrs. J. 
C. Brown; also, James Powell. At 
Ozark, Mrs. G. B. Wilkinson. In Eu- 
faula, J. T. Brown. At Suggsville, 
Mrs. Jas. 8S. Deas. #4 = : 

  

lace among Sunday. 

‘In the City Court of Selma. 

J onsid account, 

The Latest, and Pronounced the Best, 

COMMENDATIONS: - 
“The Spirit of the book is cheerful, pure, 

inspiri The work deserves the superior 
re type, and tasteful binding given 

it by the Society.”—[N. Y. Examiner, 

“Decidedly above the ordinary rua of 5. 2 
hymn books, '—[ National Baptist. 

1 do not hesitate toaccord it the highest 
song books.” 

oA A J. 3 ROWLAND, D.Db. 

: The Sunday Schoot 1 Times says of “Sonos 
or Prarss,” edited by E. H. Johnson; 
“Ts 1s, 18 Irseiy CONSIDBRED, THE 

Best Book POR SUNDAY ScHooL WorsHir 
THAT WE nave YET SzEx. In selection, 
adaptation, and method, it shows on every 
page. with hardly an exception, pure taste, 
revercot 48d good judgment.” 

 fetlin is not sow in print, seh 
but al; the sterling 

are « hers of 
book with 

187 HYMNS AND TUNE. 

Prices: For the Music Edition, 25 cents 
each, in any quantity; for the Edition with. 
out the Music. 10 cents each, m any quanti. 
ty. A sivgle sample copy sent, for examina. 
tion, at the above prices. Sample pages free. 

Am. Bapt. Publication Society, 
1420 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia; 

256 Washington Street, and 
14 Tremont Temple, Boston; 

9 Murmy Street, New York; 
151 Wabash Avene, Chicago; 

1100 Olive Street, St. Louis 

Water Wheels & Milistones 
4 Chonpest in the 

orld, Manuisctured by: 

Liha Bro., Atlasta 0a. 
6 Catalogue Pree, 

Dr LIGHT CHURCH L 
LE fur 

Ca ol Ps ad, pawerfil, 
repos 

ofem Crashes or oo, Haut | tadows, 
ros, Dopots, ete, New 

elegant dn gna, Sead sies of 
ot chrcular nd ttmate, A 1 

discount to churches and the i. 
ks decedved by cheap imitations, 

RINK, gut Peast | i. N.Y | 4 

B BARN) NE 8’ ' 
Complete” Powe: 

for de for Wood ot Be ar: 
. tular Baws, Scroll Bsws, Form. 
ere, Mortisers, Tenn . 
ate, Machines on trialif Tit dierod 

4 Caualogue and Pot Free. 
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W.P.& JOHN BARN 
Rockford, 

No. 184 Ruby Bt, hi 

Gamers Notice to Non-Resident. 
THR STATE OF ALABAMA, Darras Co. 

In the City Court of Selma. In Equity. At 
Rules before the Clerk and Register, in 
vacation, Monday, April 20, 1883, 

¢ lara Thomas, by next friend, vs. Lee 
Thomas. 

It is ordered by the Clerk and Register, 
that publication be made once a week, for 
four successive weeks in the ALanama Bap 
TIST, 2 newspaper published mn this county, 
Requiring the said defendant, Lee Thomas, 

and answer or demir tu the bill of 
on aint in this cause, on or before the 23d 
day of May, 1885, else on the expiration of 
thirty days thereafter, the said bill of com- 
plant may be taken and held as confessed 
against him, J LL EXYANS, 

aprio—4t, Clerk and Register. 

  

  

Chancery Notice to Non-Resident. 
THE STATE oF AtasaMma, Darras Co, 

In Equity. At 
Rules before the Clerk and Register in va- 
cation, Monday, April 20, 1885 

Alfred James vs. Katy James. 

It is ordered by the Clerk and Register, 
that publication be made once a week for 
four successive weeks, in the ALABAMA Bap. 

T1871, & newspaper published in this county, 
requiring the said defendant, Katy James, to 
appear and answer or demur to the bill of 
complaint in this cause, on or before the 23d 
day of May, 1883, else, on the expiration of 
thirty days thereafter, the said bill of com- 
plaint may be taken and held as confe seed 
against her, J. L, EVANS, 

apr3o-4t. Clerk and Register, 

Chancery Notice to Non-Resident. 
THE STATE OF ALABAMA, Darras Co, 

In the City Court of Selma. In Equity. At 
Rules before the Clerk and Register in va. 
cation, Monday, April 20, 188s, 

Hamilton Grace vs. Harriet Grace. 
It is ordered by the Clerk ‘and Register, 

that publication be mad: once a week, for 
four successive weeks in the Arasama Bap- 
TIST, a newspa“i tr published in this county, 
requiring the said defendant, Harriet Grace, 
to ap and answer or demur to the bill of 
complaint in this cause, on or before the 23d 
day of May, 1885, else, on the expiration of 
thirty days thereafter, the said bill of com. 
plaint may be taken and held as confessed 
against her, J. L. EVANS, 

aprio-4t, Clerk and Register, 

THE STATE OF ALABAMA--DALLAS 

COUNTY, 

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF SAID COUNTY, 

April 27th, 1835. 

To all the heirs at Jaw and  distributees of 
the estate of William H. Etheridge deceased; 
Take notice, that Richard M. Nelson, as the 
‘administrator of the estate of William H 
Etheridge, deceased, has this day filed in the 

  

1 said Probate Court his aceount and vouchers 
and statement of the hein and distributees of 
said wstate, for a final settlement of said es 
tate, and that the said Probate Court has ap. 
pointed Friday, the 29th day of May, 1883, 

making a foal settlement of said estate 
PB. G. WOOD, 

Aprio-3t. Probate Jadge, 
—— 

Book of marked merit, advanced music and | 
words, and with the qualities most esteem. 
ed at Chatanqgua and other similar places 
of resort by prominent Saaday Schou 
Workers, Trulya first-class collection of 
excellent new hymos and nue, 

I BY L. O. Euprson anp W. F. SHERWIN, 
Price; sen, $30 per hucdred, 

SINGING ON THE Wav. Mrs. Belle M. Jew- 
ettand Dr J. P. Holbrook. A truly wor 

~ thy and good book for Sunday School or 
Prayer Meeting, with 175 Hymns. and 

~ Tunes of the best character. 
Price, 35 cts., $3.00 per dozen. 

illic sms sisi, 

Fresu Frowers. A Song Book for the In. 
fant Classes of Sundey Schools. One may 
seared before finding so thoroughly 

a collection of true 
ymns and Tunes,not babyish, | 

prado og min andi simple. Nicely 
: od os and adorned wi res. 

Jat By EMMA PITT 
Price, 25 ots., $3.40 per dozen, 

2] Other very succes Sun Sunday School Song 

| Licut Axp Lirx, 35 cts. 
| Beacos Laur, 30 cts. Tenney & Hoffman, 
Banu of Vicrory, X, 35¢. Abbey & Menger. 

TE M. Mclatosh,   

| Loans and Discounts 

| Stocks and Bonds 
Banking House 

hymns and tues in it ave | 

Music Books for Sunday Schools. 
| Sone: Worsir, A New Sunday School Song 

  

RESO URCES:. 

U. S. Bonds to secure 
circulation 308,000.00 

109,180.14 
10,000.00 

Other real estate 1.000, 00 
Due from National Banks 1292,242.67 
Due from State Banks : 
and Bankers 

2,841.58 | 
223,401.84 

Expenses and taxes 
Cash in Vault 

$395,176.56 

ame 
Due from U.S. Treasurer 14 A198. 2 

L14BILI TIES. 

misses 688.24 

Bopasits   $1,389,971.01 
Wh 
A. G. 

P. ARMSTRONG, Pp 
PARRISH, 

  

¥ 

our risk. 

satin, Lavell ave Kitnsy Dissasii, 
Diggases, Avvnui, 

ty, and many other Disses, 

#8k you to buy them, blicdly 1 but merely tu tor thos, at] 

where ail ether treatments bad failed, Price vey Low, 
Tilustrated book, givigs full particulars, sud blank or 
statement wl your case, sent {ioe, 
ELECTRIC FAD 114 to. 

It mo, Helea bo ua Just § moment, You £18 
W not enjoying good Beglth 1 vou have tried (0 BB 

ternal medicine, and you sro not well 300 
Pew Wow, why will you pet pit prelndice wide, 

and ry oor treatment fF We will send you. Ji8 
on trial, one of our ELECTRO-MED- oo 
ICATED APPLIANCES 1) wit your 

chine, provided you sgees pay for it, i011 
cures you in one month, I 1 does not cre you, 

it costs you sothing, Je not this a Falr c%er? 
Different Applisnces to sur Dyartveid, Ruse. 

Vives, 

Catansy, Lave Hicw, Agre. 1 

Bemeombur, we ils Bit 

rr
 

125.000 Cures pads during 195, in casey 

Address, at ance 

Sid Biaie Street, Brooklyn, 5.0%. 

8S WANTS 
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ASSAR COLLE GE, Pough 
FOR THE LIBERA L EDUCA TION OF WOMEN, 

with acompiote 01 e, Schools of Painting snd 
¥, Laboratory of Chom. 

bry and he s of Natural History, a 
1s of Gl Volumes 2 on 
Teachers, and the sroughly 

il present admitted to 
23 Salat ¢ ot application, 

Li. DD. £rosidont, . 

GRATEFUL PRAISE. 
ANEWS, 8. BOOK BY J. H, FILLMORE. 

Pure in sentimest, rich in music. Sam- 
ple copy, in boards, 25 cents: per dozen by 
express, §3 60; per dozen by mail, $3. Spec- 
amen pages free, 

  

FILLMORE BROS, 
No. Lace Street, Ca ncinnati, 0. 185 R 
  

ROX (5) 
XX 
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Ke 
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$ : MANUFACTURED BX THE 

French Silvering and 

CY ORNAMENTAL GLASS CO., 
: 
914 8t. Charlies 82., St. Louis, Mo. Mh ne © Bi 

on Application, 

  

A PRIZE Send six cents tor pos ey and 
» receive free, a costly Pe goods 

which will help you to more money right away 
than anything else in the work d. Ali of either sex 
succeed from first hour. The broad road to fortune 
opens before the workers, absolutely sure; At 
once address True & Co, Augusta, Maine. 
  

Southern Teachers’ Agency. 
Aids Teachers to secu 

Gives Principals; Pre 
Schools and Colleg 
to fill all classes of 5 asiti Als 
sells School and C ol lege p ropert ¥. 

For circular or other informatio a enclose 
‘stamp and address; : 
SOUTHERN TEACHERS AGENCY, 

P. O Box 410, Birmingham, Als, 

re desirable positions, 
its and Trustees of 

prit teachers 
a sents and 

C8 WANTED for the MISSOURI 
Ww. 

v ‘meeting with sach ful success 
&. WOKTH, 87. JOULE, MO. or CHICAGO, ILL 

  

Of sll makes direct to 
customers from head. 
quarters, at wholesale 
tices. All 3900s Ruars 

anteed. oO money 
askod till Instruments 
are received i 

tested, Write us before purchasing. Ani 
# cents may save you from 856.00 {0 $100.0 Adres 
JESSE FRENCH, Nas Pitts, Tenn. 

Wholesa be Distributing Dep’ t Sir the South, 
  

by ? 

iy "Expedition, 
THE WORLE'S WOKDERS 
plorers, with Ofleinl History of thy 
Grandest New Book published; outsells ALL others. Ages 
wasted, on Salary op Commbndon, Writs for Hpeelal Torms 

aud Pict, Ciroulars: | HISTORICAL Pus, Co. Philadelphia, Fa. 

WANTED A WOMAN 
of sense. energy wad fesperalgil 5 5 Yeh to w ry her 
locality, mig aged preferred, ; H 

 Refurenons exc Sanged GAY Bae 5 H iatly ~ * Y. 

  

B&B Fendin Bg Tondon Pye 
frtan Petabiisles nn 
fico in Now York. 

Prom Ax. Jogunis oy Mepician 
Pr. A% Mesercie. who makes 

Bapesinity of Eptiapey, has with: 
oul donbtaaated and raved moce 

any oehor diving phos 
t Mound mply been astonishing: ws Bars 

casey ver ear andisg ear y him. he 

> el pes : Be Betile & id Treatise BELL free. 
] Express addre 

  

Hil, positive remedy for ha above ven (by 
ane Shosa oT a the worst kind and Ay 

I I TT, tudes sostronglsmy 
or ey otieacy. thar wll send TWO BOTTLES ath 
together with a VALUABLE TREATIEE on this * dinars 
® any sufletor, Givaoxpresyand P.O atin 

BT. A BLOCK A, un PaariSi, Row" Xorx, 

  

Bond BO ots. 
ment, to haar eo aptoms by han 

ri i ese > Br @ anently cures iy 
ERIE Fame 2 Bt, 
Tmen of tae po have become sitensed, ennslng Lom " 
Honeys Braath, Sore Theoat, Deatossy, Hay Paver 

Brown Tuproed Cli, 
The Brown Manufacturing Company have 

for many years held a place at the head 
of the large list of Manufacturers of Cotton 
dud Com Cultivators, 
mach time and mouey in perfecting their 
machises, and I sow offer their Improved 
Walking Cultivators, which are unsurpassed 
for simplicity, durebility and efficiency. 

1 hey are free from many defects heretofore 
existing in machioes of this class, They are 
exictly what is needed, 
Correspondence solicited. 

CORNELIUS YOUNG, 
GENERAL AGENT,   Selma, Ala, 

A\Stained Glass 
{ECCLESIASTICAL ARD DOMESTIC, | 86 

‘Designs and Estimates Furnished i 

ia Read our Testimonials, | 

: | No. : 

> AD. MES ROLE, Bo, 48 SIohn Street, Now Tok 

an | 

They have devoted | 

WANTED for DIL, SCOTT 
: AGENT I beautiful Elestele Corsets, 
Address Di Scory, 842 Froadway, St, N.Y 

, — 
EV RENE TAR Thon 

witht palin 
i sent Free 

- OP Iu Mi MORE HixE Eau IT EASILY x 

ie Rr Wie 

| CANCERS ™%iiiud™ frLeEes 

superior to pM other methods, Handrads of CORR fared it seriptive pamphlet gent free. Addn En OXFE RENE, 175 Peschtres Bt. Manis to 

<M. D., Atlanta, 

Cared without the knife or loss of Lliad, Vastly 

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY, 

  

    
  

TORTARE. BELL TOUNDIY 
Manufacture those ‘celebrated Bells 
and Chimes for Churches, Tower 
Clocks &c., &¢. Prices and catalogues 
sent free. Address 

iH. McSHANE CO, Baltimore; Md. 

CHURCH 
; and 

, SCHOOL BELLS. 
1 1 Rumsey & Co., 
PY SENECA FALLS, 

N.Y USA. 

SIZES AND PRICES, 

Diam of Wg't with 
Bell, yoke sad 

frame, 

  

Cost of 
Belland 
Hangs. 
$ 25 00 

} + 36 oo 
4 50 ho 8000 
730 Ibs... 75 00 

“ (430 00 

Onward! 

Ko. 6, 
No. 644 

Ne. 3 Cea 

38in..... gas ibs. , 
  

We are not crossing t the Rubicon. we have 
passed that stream in our onward career, but 
we will cross the Alabama River, and we will 
march across #t as the children of lirsel did 
of yore the Red Sea, dry shod. 

Oberndorf & Uliman 
ood cit izens of ‘Selma, 

pride in this Grand Achievement, 
iy more than ever that 

in commen with ail ¢ 
take a just 
and we feel to-7) 

Selma Has a Future Before Her 

which no power on earth can take from her. 
This is an epoch in the history of Selma, 

and we, too, can look back a score of years 
when we, commenced in - an bumble way 
while today our laisiness has increased ten. 
fold. We say this in no boastful maaner for 
it is, after all, due to the piace end to the 
kindly patronage of its people and the peo. 
ple of the « Arion g country that we have 
achieved this suciess, and lo them this is : 

  
A Filling Occasion 

grateful acknowledgments, Our 
slight i gre. 

wn this day to: a magnifi- 

to veturn out 

cent line of Mbn's £ 

SUMMER CLOTHING. 
Bidikian, Mohair, Seersucker and Batiste 
Coats, and Coats and Vests of latest and 

most desirable styles. Anelegant line 
og Pique Vests at 75 cents are 

| the greatest bargains ever 
OFFERED, 

Straw Hats. 
An impietse line of Mackinaw, Manilla and 

English Straw Hats of finest quality and 
latest shapes, Also a great variety of 

Hight Felt Hats. 
Bis 

50D Doz. Children’ s Shirt Waists 
in greatest. vanety of Patterns, at 23, 40, 

£0 and 75 cents. We solicit Call 

| Oberndorf & 

|Selma, ---    



ie twenty. five to}. 
than in putting up | 

Young or middle.ag Lu ; 

a ing from nervous debi lity and: ki | 
Sore weaknesses, should serid en | & 
Jiani® An Stamps for large treatise giv. 

with | Do tuccessful treatment, World's | vi ao Eacivool she rementbered | TSF: aly ay Medical Association, Buf. | on. S%rgs W. Clower, tiny & Cas writ go : x \ 

when hel 5 So 0h oo ly me 10]. r rn to an 4 d rep to oh | rw — Hie 4 lly se 2 4 l et : oH ‘ a abe 

e with them. He was little, but | caught up het book of exp a sled to lay on fe y be induc. |, J cores sess sdiggostin. | : 'W as anv H 

TTR fouls fie] Scotland and bis voyage actoss the | {a flow from he eyes, and her liga 10 | IPE With wheat screeninnr ry [CF | wii tm siti nabs waite. ETNE ROOTS AR Fo oar epokiock aio avin | Leu: He was 23 far a vanced in | m in Sit vr {milk to drink. will furnish the best | sim a wale.) A AK WV I N EDS. ots eyes Joe owas, | i Shuts oD hart: nd the fist | She 'sk00q 8: moment cos {| diet. Once a day give soft feed, Why —— i — ay aL WAAVED. 

mrrhieni time: n’ pla be should” have | kins and | 1068 mixed a | si YN vid he ox. Mec. oo : | 
been stadying and he advanced od : 0 ‘bye, an. This should be gi 1 : / x all bs * ladies isses, aud Children, 

py se oH > ill Line of Edwin C. Burt’s Fine Sh : : : : ; y 10€S. 

. finely. 

FOR GENTLEMEN Low SHoms Iv ay; winrys. | 

¥   Al night, before close of the school, 
i 1 Lat) na 

|ten, if Ne had not wris g | Or we may make hem stepping-siones to | Mately have a trellis, it is not neces. | I, ‘nising itching and burning, instantly | Tr ————— — : the day, he repli “1 have whis-| a sary to make the latter before or at | relieved by & warm bath with CuTicuga Li : | © 4 : west,” a : led, | Of grace, O Shrat, ta thae. thee. the time the vine is planted. The he raed 3 Single application of Cuticura, yy Ey -. al 
a : Bara ¥ 3 . A 3 : pea wd Tat gar o : i 4 ik. ; Sure, 18 re ¥ 2 oy 3 Z enly grow green beneath my a More thao once?” asked the teach- | ~~ The Lesson of Patience. He oy EE growth fake 5 PL tat wid twa: ot tixee doses of Comey Ri: | : ee e 

: ; Ch... a] eva air Hh '& rartain Yale Re a | the trellis will begin to come in use, | the blood cool, the perspiration pers cud oF : : i is not the boundless waters ocean holds | “Yes, sir,” answered Willie. | A certain lady bad met with a se- | | 44 vag ne in use, | the blood cool, the perspiration pure and un- | | : rofratheant + taped a, : " ee ] : ri . the : a ; 5 figs mimetic Woytor |, 1h Bun bien tinar | iow accom, which Seemed | Att JES, Sr ae Cs Wholesale e drops that. rising 1c the skies. Jayne 1 have, lailered Willie. [very painful surgical operation and | = a i 2180 | ter, Ringworm, Psoriasis, Lichen, Pruritus, | | kh ea re o that, rising 10 the skies, snp °. sal : CR LL rape vines the coming spr pol 1 Soriasis, Lachen,. Trurius, ; : AT Sly all, hon abl mk on se id | my mnths conbnement her bd. | EC ’ ubimtont att hoo | cir od oz ves PROVISION ME - Fine ba "the teacher sternly: “and that is a | When the physician had finished his |. 1 ye you wi’ | Liching, Scaly, and Fimply Humor of the Sy. i : great disgrace.” i work and was taking his leave the pa- dh oat ue their fruiting than if es ad ’ with Jou of } Haix, when the 3 - RA alo : I 4 re. ; cians i n remedies fail, so : ‘Why, I did not see you whisper | tient asked: “Doctor, how long shall | 7 y it ——— CUTICURA REMEDIES arc absolutely pure AND : J once,” ‘said Johnie that night after | I have to lie here helpless?” oui wr... [ind the only Taiaitis Boot ores | : 
school: one day a Your Friends will Never Tell You, | Skin Besutiien iree trom goisosons mpne.| SINILILEIRS OF COTTON. 

SE 

A 

  

gle “Ob, only one day at a time,” was ig coweih 3 did,” said Willie; “1 saw the cheery anawer; and the poor sul- but. perhaps Seiad Wie isk YO | a ary shere, . Price, Curiewss, i a sw 0 doing it, and so I asked to bor- | ferer was not only comforted for the ebesde he + | Prepared by Pores Deus ANT {ICAL : 10 3 eo AY ~~. Accommodation, Mail, row a hook; then I lent a slate pencil, | moment, but many times during the dered offensive by the foul, fetid Pe Mie RiBaRE CHmCAY Orders for Gi ocCeries and Consignments 01 je, jam yam 3.2 . Jot, and asked a boy for a knife, and did succeeding weary weeks did the seacll of your bieatt, Every word {Send for “How to Cure Skin Diseases.” | foaghy ; ad ct vv eu 
Marion inerrant am 4. 1 For love's'Sweet tokens, and receive them several such things. 1 supposed It] thought, “Only one day at atime,” |’; . ef, though it be the very echo —————— : , | nttan ; ao EE a rot the, Cal edit um | vdon so ow. ar Sou Sa ~ Colton Solicited. 

 Akon......amive... IL50am 6.40 pm te Atvance 1, Ove aldo dt, | said burt, red. 1 ] think it was Sidney Smith whorec-| © +! ; ey ter S bama. 
Akon... . 1sopm gxoam| A Business Education fi DUYS, | the gid rule; and nobody could keep la good safeguard against needless |, | y remus his } No. 63 North Hownrd St. Raltimere. A : Washi 1and Streets, ~ Greeosboro........... 2.55pm gssam| ~~ —— "lit pobody does” . | worry; and One far wiscr than he said: hat So SOE Y 2 ~ this cause of Spi - W. B. GILL, Corner Washington a Selma Sirois, | Mastion....o.....:c 456pm rssem| A majority of ourboys are destined | “I will, or else I will say Ihaven't,” | “Take therefore no thought for the Et ty, gabe # Catarsh Remedy IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN cl] TN wi i . Marion Junction bp {to be employed in business pursuits | said Willie, “Do you suppose I would | morrow, Sufficient unto the day is the Lie giseated MUCOUS mem. "= Carriages, Wagons and Carls, | Furniture of every Descri tion, "lof one sort or another; and yet, | tell ten lies in one heap?” evil thereof.” brane, will bring relief to yourself and : : ‘ : y | Ty y p y 

or strange to say fow parents seem to “Oh; we don’t call them li es.” mut: tli others. Do not hesitate to employ it. D R Y ( O O D S Bretts, Phatons, Extended Top Barouches, | Parlor Suits, Bedroom Suits, 

| think it necessary to direct their edu- | tered Johnnie. “There wouldn't be fr ont Es Be Buggies, Rockaways, Children’s Buggies, | 6 ise Suits, French Dressing Suits, = cation to that specific object. Of | a credit among us at night if we were How to Raise Chickens. EGG BREAD. —Stir three well beat- OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. KER’ | ae pe, are . { cation be pe ife Be Ie | Tet & 1g ere i ini, dg vied en eggs into ene pint of milk; add to STUDEBAKER'S CELEBRATED | UNDERTAKER'S DEPARTMENT, +] CORSE, RO. objection can. be 1 es iva iere are so many different breeds | it two cups of sifted white Indian lope. Should A] _ Full supply of all kinds of . the general education, given = ad in at Of thay, if Zou ae the | of fowls that there is certainly an op- | meal and one table-spoonful of melt. SAMPLES SENT FREE. : ope 5 pets Wagons | Metalic Burial Castets, Metallic Burial ordinary s Sliogls pe: dy i asks Gime. a Fay y Wt portunity for all lovers of pouliry to | ed butter; add a little salt, and beat REN EF" Best in the United States. | Cases, Wood Cashets, Wood Cases. aT lb e es Ap > How it sire hie He a died suit their own fancy. Yet it is diffi | well together; have ready a cup of on | - - — oo qu ns oy a Frmelme a Bard laved with all his mi hi tries cult for a tarmer to get just the kind | soft-boiled rice, mash it with a wood. Ladies Ready Made Under : I NOU TE Free te me Pe dh ig time. Re Ny A mh P ap that he wants, He desires a flack of | en spoon, and stir into the batter; dis- Wear, Corsels. Elec. | & Ee NOW, NOW, NOW 13 THE TIME! ! e manhood. That, therefore, | time; but, £ 11S 8CCOUDL, | hens that will lay plenty of eggs, pro- | sulve one tea spoonful of baking soda ’ Bis, Lio, ~ SPRING TIME! =   must not be neglected nor abridged. | he Jost more credits than any of the 3. at : il Bas aA] LE : ; 3.0.1 Tr 
| But when it is intended that a youth | rest. After some weeks, the boys an- gs oe god mest fo : the fai, Bod 417 | intcia fete milk; pour thigin. Beal : i P URIFY YOUR BLOQD. : 
etme wiila Spey cL Oot on ora oy ; nr © much | well two or three minutes, and bake Orders or fs 0s - : of rT : . shall follow a mercantile pursuit, it | swered “nine” and “eight” oftener running over the grain fields. We | quickly | aed EF Orders amountihg to $20 or over sent free : would seem reasonable to suppose he | than they used to. Yet the school- Jang hg he gn er JUICKIY i 2 Fosse pan. LH of freight charges by express. or an DR. J. H. McLEAN'S 
would conclude that it is necessary | room seemed to have grown quieter. | layers,but they forage too much. en to] OATMEAL WATER CRACKERS — i : : it a portion of his education should | Sometimes when Wille Grant's mark | 1° back end of the. farm to eh | Take halt a cupful of butter, half a ed to qualifying him specific- | was even lower than usual, the teach- up the corn, and fly to the highest cupful of sugar, one cupful of flour, 

experience that will oe: er would smile peculiarly, but rt of the barn to get on the wheat | With a teaspoonful of baking powder, | Rules for self-measurement, samples of more oF Hiugtace. Willie. never | iow or grain stacks. Most strame pf | 37d 1hree cups of ogten meal, togeth, | Waterials with estimate of cost, ‘preached to theo or told tales; but, Brabmas are intolerable: are DP fer with nf cuplu gn ing wa- J seul upon application, 
| somehow, it made: the boys ashamed have finally made choice of the Ply- ter. Roll out thin, bake in a quick = seins 

| of themselves, just the seeing that this | mouth Rocks for a farm breed, al | Oven, being careful not to scorch TERMS =~ - ~ « CASH ud ord ples | sturdy, blué-eyed boy must tell the though in some respects they may be | them. dia . 
» our boys had no choice | truth, It waspatting the clean cloth he nth, : 

TRYIT,AND YOU WILL USE IT 

on the tender Babe, the ost delicate Lady and infirm old 48 As on the oe   * eets { ot A ain It acts as delightfully m the te ; an ol : urpassed by others. The fowls shoul Po rm ' Ou Rates. Strong man, in imparting Health and Vigor to Nerves and Brain, s for they could only ac- | by the half sotled one, you see; and > De thers building oo quid THe Rep Durch Cassace.~-This r Club Liver: When taken, Jou oan feel lite glving power Course through every artery, destroying. i eduction. & cators had | they felt like che “story-tel : : i ; varity does not ow |i i oe diseases of the Bloo ing yr Strength io every partofthe ‘education as educators had they felt like cheats and story tellers. exclusive use, With a well planned hil PIes. ot grow large, but it We will send any of the followi od. | Dody. Who will suffer from Five Complatis or Diseases of the Stomach, Kidneys, Bowes, Of : 
But now that institutions | They talked him all over, and love . , | Makes a very hard, solid head. A few | We will send any of the following perio B , when such a great Remedy is within their reach ? a ALN0W Liat Instiutions y ultry house ths care of towis is vals and the A B provided which, within a brief | him, if they did nickname him “Scotch | Pr.” Hep | plants should be in every collection | '¢28 20€ the ALABAMA BAPTIST to any ad. IT WILL CURE: | PrOVI cil, : y AEA lessened, and the. annoyance of hav- dress on receipt of the amount named in the | Julling ofthe Womb, Diarrhoea or Bloody Flux. of study, equip the ordinarily | Granite,” he was so firm about a}: AB tng ._ | for use in pickling. It is an excéllent | column beaded price of both. By this means | Night Sweats, Lung and Liver educated boy ior any orevery branch, | promisc. o. Fn Ing Ahem Sctaiching Sver¥uhele v keeping variety and it is a good plan | you will secure a great reduction: Hot Fan piexion, | Spells Biliousness, Kidney Troubles 

| of business employment, no youth in-| Well, at the end of the term. Wil-| F : PEE AE VATE Of} to put some in pits for late use in the Pubs. Price of | Nervon 5 | Loss of Memo Siness employ hoy 1 . e term, Wi d flock of chick h fi hag . , TV A. em a nig 4 gooq4 HOCK Of chickens, Lhe profit in ing. Price, Both; Feiling Eyesight caused by Feverish 8kia, | tended f reial etnpl I low do : aca 1 SpING | tendeo. for a commercial employment | lic s name was very low down on the keeping them well, and the fertilizing et A en American Agriculturist,... $1.50 $3.00] Weakness, Sluggigh Circulation, | I can be considered properly educated credit list. When it was read he had qualities of the manure, it is strange| Oone.of the best manures for the | American Farmer, : 3.00 Hoek Fishes { Sid Fletand Hands, Dy! pepsia, Ea until he has passed trough the spe.  liard work not to cry; for be was very that the fowls should be neglected as | garden is made by mixing two bushels | American Poultry ¥ard,.... 1.50 3.00 | Ee. Hot Urine, Peevishness, 2 : eakness, i studies of one of our well-con- | sensitive, and he had tried hard to be Ea $ 8 Moy g WO DUSAEIS | Breeders’ Gazette 3.00 4.00 | Znek Du Deposit, Phatinate Constipation, Pimples cores tnd Blothos 11 a We Rf lg TY ee they are on many farms. The horse | of fine bone with a wagon load of sta- | Breeders’ Journal 1.00 2.60 | Frothy Trine, *| Heart Troubles, on the Face and Skin. J ducted “business colleges.” A few | perfect. But the very last thing that dc tables leaned: eveiv i ble The b Feet Joma erat ll 2. Uterine Weakness,. Bladder Fever, : 8. Es | months at one of these establishments | day was a speech by the teacher, Who | 5 ore energy re Cleaned cvery | he manure. ¢ bone makes the H Boo-Keepers' Guide, 3.40 Milwaukee, Wis., March 6th, 1685. | Cordial and Blood Purifier is the most rapid jn ae 3a S¢ ! 2 2 Specch Dy the each + Who day, why should not the hen house’ | manure heat more quickly, and the Christian Herald, : 3.00 | pu JH. McLeax, St Louis, No. selling medicine wo have here. Its used 
{J | 18 worth ali the boys previous educa- | told of once seeing a man muffled np Keep their house clean and odorless, | manure softens or dissolves the par. | Sentury Magazine, ; 5-50 | Duan SincHaving been swoubled with | “hRECLIL of Jeferson. Cook Count | { ton, In the Very important sense that | ina cloak, He was passing him with- if you would be successful with fowls. ticles of bone "6 PA | Courier Journal, re 3.00 of £.5¢ Lonib indy pane be. fare writes :— used Dr, J. H. {it gives point, application, and prac- { out a look, when he was told the wan Have 2 good floor under ihe in TL ————— aii h od Strengthening Cordial and Blood 

| tics une 

  

{| Country Gentleman, ...... + 2,50 4.00 Strengthening Cordial and Blood Purifier, and » : tag ta al : ra : Ea 
; Drainage and Farm Journal, 1.00 2.78 | ‘me com- | IY practice for mate Comping : 

bearing to all the general educa was Gen. ~ , the great hero. which can be scraped clean every day De not forget the great value of the Dinage 1 3 un Jo x Plots dad. Fon ih ns Cures § oon- of lis fulare. For Smale : 08 has acquired at school. What | The signs of his rank were didden;* After cleaning sprinki d .r | Wood ashes. They are valuable in the | Farm and Fireside, ........ s0 2.40] Sideritthe best medicine for that purposoin | i; yes action. Yank endance on hospital practice is | but the hero was there just the same,” the floor + A he Saw lust pd orchard, in the garden,and in the field. | Floral Instructor,......... 50 2.30 MRS. ELIZABETH HENDRICKS. ade RY acne on the medical student~the applica: | said, the teacher, “And now, boys, | ihe building frec a. the inside o ———————————— | Florida Agriculturist,...... 2.00 3.50| _@ W. Nowlin, Greenfield, Teun., writes: | Job a BC Puriner is in great demand, n of all he has learned in theory— | you will seé what I mean when I give the butiding irequently and keep the Nervousness, Farmer and Pras Grower, ,, 1.00 2.90 | Erengthening Cordial aud Blood ‘Puriter. | re at shi 1h th SH 
good business college is to the boy | a little medal to the most faithful boy a; pute. Keep lice away by placing The moment thers i+ dinger of i: ir Farmers Review oil 1.50 3-10 | 13 gives such satisfaction and sells so well here a2 staple i on thls Niculty." 

10 has fipished his course of school | —the ore really the most conseien- | 0 C0 leaves in the nest of the sit- | ment ofthe mind from exessive nervou: | pord’s Christian Repository, 2.50 Tool oom Ningaville, Mo: Jaa. 4, 1685. PE Eo a is the application of his ed- tiously ‘perfect in his deportment’ ting hen. Pour a small quantity of exhaustion, or where there exists fore Godey's Lady's Bears RA 3.59 ; 4.00 DaJ.H MCLEAN, 8t Louis Mo. : gummer in the harvest fi : 

ication to business formulas, methods | among you. Who shail have jt7® | ccrosene along the roosting poles. If | bodings of evil, a desire for solide, | Home and Farm, . oo... 80 2.30 | conaialand Blood Pariter at the Aneat meat, | neighborhood were prostratel af work: tad 
jand practice. The training he re | ‘Little Granite!” shouted the forty oe fo all his and cannot kill the nd br, oven oN Harper's Buzar,...,....., 4.00 5:20 |. AL ok Ls To Is Mp thad and Hindle cytes. trenytiening LAL { quires in these institutions is equiva- | boys at once; for the child whose ring + vo il} he hens! dn summer | |, already taken piace, Peauxa aud Hampers Weekly, ret A. a Tit Fon ais Soa out 31h House Cordial and Blood Purifier, ati a oe , At. | lent to the saving ‘of two or three | name was so ‘iow’ on the credit list | ToC Chickens should have the run of a Manan should be implicitly relied on. Haers Young People, 3 300 Yours truly, "JOSEPH W. MINGS. | 1s he" Taajority of those Who have bees | a years’ initiatory education in the | bad made truth noble in their eyes, — roomy, grassy yard, if they cannot be | But it'is never well to wait so ong before | [awa Farmer, . : 2.50 John O. K. ite, San A thas Or erly” “HAST. MERCHELL. | - { office, and therefore gives the youth | The British Eoangelist. 

] an advantage at his start in active life BER at? 
ie greatest value, What we have | 

the work and results of 
ay 

allowed at large on the farm. In| treatment is commenced. The early | tudiana F saysi=— Dr. J. 8. a Find ) winter feed a plenty of green food, symptoms are Joss of strength, softpess Ky; Live Stock Kecord. en 25 I ” Jed 1 Mclean Strengthening Cordia) and Blood Purifier rier is a Novers 
; » : : 

© dee = bw of the muscles, dim or weak sight, pecu- ie’ ay M. : . Tenderness Toward Others. such-as cabbage leaves, etc. Summer list expression of the face and eves, Lee Hunday Magazine, 3.00 3 $1.00 PER BOTTLE. SiX BOTTLES, $5,00. 
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